Our Mission

Our mission is to provide accessible, affordable, high quality health care to the communities we serve.

Our Vision

To improve health outcomes in the communities we serve through the formation of partnerships and the provision of high quality preventive services and chronic disease management.

Our Values

As Associates of Family Medical and Dental Centers, we are committed to these values as our personal standards of performance:

- C ompassion & Cultural Sensitivity
- A ccredited, high quality services
- R esponsive to patients & community needs
- E xcellence in service, staff & facilities
- S table & financially sound

Resident Learning Goals

The FMDC Ambulatory Pharmacy Residency is a one year long (July – June) program. During the year the resident will experience and train in clinical care of patients in an outpatient setting. It serves as a valuable learning environment that will provide the resident with the opportunity to broaden their knowledge of asthma, diabetes, hypertension, cholesterol and warfarin therapy, in addition to other disease states that are commonly encountered in primary care. Improved management of chronic disease states and appropriate medication therapy are expected to help improve the patient’s health status and reduce complications that lead to emergency room visits and hospital admissions. The resident will develop skills and techniques necessary to properly educate patients through patient interviews and obtaining medication histories.